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Pictured above is the University Symphony orchestra from the University of North Carolina  ̂ which will give a concert in Memorial Hall, 
Saturday evening, February 24th at 8:30 o’clock. Tickets for this c oncert may be secured for a small sum from members of the Choral 
Ensemble and the Junior Class.

Basketball Leaders 

Chosen

This week our class teams chose 
their captains for the approaching 
basketball tournament. Those girls 
plus the basketball managers will be 
in charge of arranging the in tra 
mural games. The managers chosen 
last year by the athletic council are 
Mabel is a senior and has been a 
Mabel Pitzer and Lillian Lanning. 
regular member of her team on 
which she plays forward. Moreover 
she was chosen a member of last 
yea r’s varsity. Unfortunately, this 
season, due to a badly sprained 
ankle, she will be unable to take 
part in the games. Lillian is a 
junior and an outstanding guard on 
her team. She too is a member of 
last year’s varsity. Maybe i t ’s a 
jinx, but anyway she too has been 
on the injured l!st with a cracked 
arm. However, shes hoping to be 
back in the games within the next 
two Or three weeks.

The Sen-or Captain is Frances 
Angelo. Last year she played for
ward on the sophomore team, but 
this year she has advanced to the 
ranks of a senior. Although only 
live feet tall, her speed in covering 
the floor makes up for this lack of 
heighth. (You will also recall her 
speed as a wing in Hockey).

The juniors have chosen co-cap
tains—Sue Forrest and Kelly Anne 
Smith. Sue has played guard with 
her team for the past two years and 
was on last year’s varsity. Kelly 
began her college career as a guard, 
but switched to a forward last year 
and made a most outstanding one.

Eleanor Hutchinson is the sopho
more captain. Following i the steps 

of sister Jo (class of ’39), she too 
plays center forward and is a true 

inspiration to her team.
The freshmen have decided to 

wait until their team is better or
ganized before picking a captain. 

A fter seeing their team in action in 
a proposed game with Salem Acad
emy, they hope to be in a better 
position to make their selection.

MILSTEIN PROGRAM 
DISCUSSED IN 

CHAPEL

In Thursday morning chapel, Miss 

Hazel Bead told the Student Body 
a few interesting facts about Na
than Milstein a Russian concert vio
linist, who appeared a t the Reynolds 
Auditorium Thursday evening. Miss 
Read made some very interesting 

comments about his program. She 
stated tha t the program was unusual 
in tha t it contained pieces written 
during the 16th and 17th centuries 
exclusively. To better acquaint the 
•students with his selections, she 
played the themes from two of the 

numbers.

SALEM GIRLS ENJOY 
MONTALDO’S SHOW

Montaldo’s spring fashion show 
was held Wednesday night in Mon
taldo’s College department. As we 
sat calmly sipping cokes, our spring 

clothes breezed by. “ The Wind”  
had definitely blo\vn through the 

skirts. The coats, in luscious new 
pastels, were fitted in the waist 
with extremely wide skirts. Navy 
blue and red hit a new high in early 
spring suits and dresses. The hats 
were either a bunch of flowers tied 
over one eye witji wide ribbons or 
the wide brim straws to match any 
costume. The outstanding evening 
dress was an extreniely skirted cream 
paper taffeta with a blue, rose and 
gold checked hip-length coat.

The Salem models were Lily Sut
ton Ferrell, Betsy O’Brian, Agatha 
Walker, Mary Ann Paschal and 
A dele Von Seckendorff-Gudent.

TENTATIVE CHAPEL 
PREVIEWS

Tuesday, February 20̂ —
Musical Program 

Wednesday, February 21—
■Current Events 

Thursday, February 22—
/Devotional—Katherine King 

Fi'iday, February 23—
Dr. Rondthaler

CABOLINA STUDENTS TO
TEACH PRISON INMATES

Six University of North Caro
lina students have volunteered to 
teach prisoners in the State Prison 
Camp at Hills boro every Thursday 
evening, it was announced. The 
students’ work is being directed by 
the University Extension Division 
and Miss Rebecca Wall, head of ad
ult education in Orange County. 
The group will instruct the pris
oners in agriculture, current events, 
history, geography, arithmetic and 
elementary subjects.

TALL AND DARK’S 
LETTER TO SWEET 

BRIAR GETS REPLY
Sweet Briar, Va.—Into the post 

office of Sweet Briar College for 
Girls came a post card, addressed to 
Box 408, from a southern school.

“ Dear Box 408,” it read. “ I  was 
just wondering what the holder of 
my box number a t Sweet Briar 
looks like.

“ As for me, I  am tall, dark, and 
I  drive a Ford V-8. I  am a fresh
man. What do you look like? 
Where are you from and what 
class are you in f”

Out from Sweet Briar went the 
reply to Box 408 at the southern 
institution. I t  read in part:

“ I  am tall, too, and not as thin 
as I  once was. My hair is white 
and I  drive a Buick. I  was a  fresh
man in 1896.”

Post-office Box 408 a t Sweet 
Briar belongs to the president of 
the college, Dr. Meta Glass, sister 
of the Virginia’s Senator Carter 
Glass.

CAMPUS TEA ROOM 
NOW OPEN FOR USE
All Salem students have from time 

to time wished that there could be 

some place on the campus where 
they could go to sit, to dance, and 
to buy food. At last, through the 

efforts of Miss Lawrence and vari
ous organizations the basement of 
Alice Clewell _ Building has been 

converted into just that place. I t  
is difficult to believe that the a t 
tractive tea-room that is now there 

has taken the place of the once drab 

basement room.

Various improvements and reno
vations have taken place during the 

past several weeks. The “ Y ” store 
cage” has been removed and one of 
the two ping-pong tables is now in 
its place. Green curtains have been 
hung, at the wndows, and green tea- 
tables and chairs have been placed 
at intervals in the large room. 
There are corner-seats, sofas, and a 
large table for games. On week
ends there will be movies, and on 
Saturday nights plenty of room for 
dancing for girls and their dates.

Refreshments may be bought a t a 

small cost from members of the Wee 
Blue Inn staff, from i the “ Y” 

Store, or from other organizations 

which will have the tea room in 
charge from, time to time.

Students a t Salem should consider 
this a  very great improvement and 
may be proud tha t they may now 
take advantage of using the room 
of which we have long been in need.

FEBRUARY IS 
AMERICA MONTH

Educators, librarians, booksellers, 

and publishers feature books on 
Washington and Lincoln during Feb
ruary of each year. This year be
cause of the spread of extreme na
tionalism we are paying homage to 
our great, including the ones not 
born in February.

In February comes National Dra
ma Week, Boy Scout Anniversary 
Week, and National Defense. Since 
these are all American institutions 
this gives more value to America 
Month.

This month, set aside, gives us a 
chance to stop and be thankful that 
we are Americans; thankful to the 
men who m a d e  America what she is.

Among the great Americans to 
whom we owe homage this month 
are Horace Greely, pioneer journal
ist; Sidney Lanier, Southern poet; 
Mark Hopkins, educator; Roger Wil
liams, pioneer of religious liberty; 
Zebulon Pike, soldier and explorer; 
Ole Bull, violin virtuoso; Dwight 
Moody evangelist; Millard Fillmore, 
13th president; William Henry H ar
rison, 9th president; Thomas A. Edi
son, inventor; Thaddeus Kosciusco, 
patriot, and George Peabody, philan
thropist.

SOSNIK’S TO BRING 
SPRING FASHIONS 

TO SALEM
What would you give for a chance 

to roam at your own pleasure among 
the stock rooms of Sosnik’s, espe
cially at the time of the newest 
spring fashions? Well, Friday 
night you had such an opportunity— 
without stirring an inch off the Sa
lem campus! For Sosnik brought 
down a goodly supply of Dame 
Fashion’s latest tricks for you to 
admire and try  on a t your pleasure. 
Mildred Kelly, Martha Bowman, 
Betsy Moffit, Margaret Patterson 
and Louisa Sloan modeled and K ath 
arine King acted as hostess, seeing 
that everyone was served with Co- 
co-Colas.

JUNIOR JAMBOREE

Saturday, February 17, will be 
a night for celebration. After 
the waffle supper the Juniors will 
entertain a t an informal dance 
with music furnished by a nickel- 
odean. The admission is only 10c 
stag and 15c a couple. We have
n ’t  hada Jamboree in a long 
time; so turn out to the recrea
tion room of Bitting for fun and 
frolic from 8:30 to 11:00 Satur
day night.

SALEM GIRLS WORK IN 
HOBBY HOUSE

On Monday afternoon, February 
12, the Hobby House was opened a t 
the Y. W. 0. A. Those who joined 
the “ magic family” a t the Hobby 
House will get together each Mon
day afternoon a t 3:30 o’clock for six 
weeks, and will participate in var
ious activities. Classes were begun 
in puppetry rhythmics, poetry arts 
and crafts.

One of the classes is the chorus 
group which sings songs suggested 
by those who are in it. This group 
is headed by Miss Betty Sanford, 
with Miss Helen Savage, accompan
ist.

■WINDOW-SHUTTING BUSINESS 
OPERATED BY STUDENT

Poultney, Vt.—Does the business 
of closing your bedroom windows 
get you down these chill mornings? 
S’ophomore Dick Brovni has taken 
over this work and worry for male 

students a t Green Mountain State 
Teachers College.

For a dime a week he bustles into 
the rooms of his clients shortly a f t 
er 5 A. M. daily and slams down 
the wihdows.

So prosperous is the business that 

the “ Brown Window-Shutting Ser
vice”  has taken on a publicity man, 
Sophomore Bob Elliott whose work 
is devising such quips as “ when 
icy blasts howl through your room, 

either side of your bed is the wrong 
side to get out of;”  or “ you can’t 
help but sta rt the day off on the 

wrong foot if  both feet are frozen.”

Students To Present 
Music Program For 

Mozart Club
A concert ensemble from Salem 

College will present a program at 
the Woman’s Club Saturday evening, 
Feburay, a t 7:30 o ’clock. The con

cert is being sponsored by The Mac- 
dowell Music Club of Statesville. 
The artists are Leonore Bice, pian
ist; Kathryn Swain, soprano! Caro
lyn Ceson, soprano; Ted Bodenheim- 
er, baritone; and Virginia Thomi>son, 
accompanist.

Program
Clair de Lune ............................ Szulc
Oh, thou billowy harvest field....

Rachmaninoff 
Parody on a Nursery Rhyme, Hughes

Miss Kathryn Swain
To the Lyre ...... - ................. Schubert
Whither ...............    Schubert
O Let Night Speak of Me  ......

Chadwick 
Mr. Ted Bodenheimer

Rhapsody in G Minor  Brahms
Prelude in B f l a t   ..........  Chopin
Sun-Drenched Palms  .Sowerby

(from Florida Suite)
Miss Leonore Bice

Opera Scena
Finale, I I I  Act, Marriage of

Figaro ...............     by Mozart
Countee Almaviva . .. .l^ th ryn  Swain 
Susanna, her maid ....Carolyn Creson 

At the piano—Virginia Thompson

FRESHMAN WAFFLE 
SUPPER

Tommorrow night the Freshman 
class will sponsor a waffle supper in  
the recreation room of the Louisa 
Bitting Building. There will be four 
servings of the supper between 6:30 
and 8:30 of a half hour each. The 
price of each ticket is only twenty- 
five cents; buy your ticket for the 
time most convenient for you. Pur
chase your ticket from Louise Miller, 
Ethel Stqvens, Carol Barber, Aline 
Shamel, Frances Krites, or Mary 
Lou Moore. Everybody come and 
bring your date.

French Club 

Initiates New 

Members

The French Club held a combined 
business and social meeting tonight 
at Louisa Wilson Bitting at 7:30. 
The valentine motif was carried out 
in the meeting which gave the sur
roundings a festive air. A fter the 
meeting was called to order, the new 
members were initiated with a very 
impressive service. The new mem- 
mers are:

Antoinette Barrow, P a t Barrow, 
Marguerite Bodie, Martha Bowman, 
Elvira Erwin, Sarah Froeber, Elea
nor Glenn, Ruth Hege, Marcia Lam
bert,, Elsie Newman, Betsy Spach, 
Mary Worth Walker, Mary Wilson 
Wall, Minnie Louise Westmoreland, 
Elizabeth Johnson, Gtene Smith, 
Mary Elizabeth Band, Elizabeth 
Beed, Terrell Smith, Betty Sprunt.

A fter the initiation and other bus
iness there were games and contests 
with prizes given to the winners.

This year the French Club is a 
leading organization on the campus, 
^nd worthy of note. The officers 

for this school year are; President, 
Evelyn McGee; vice - president, 
Katherine King; secretary, Louise 
Bralower; treasurer, Sarah Burrell.

According to usual procedure 
the junior staff members of the 
“ Salemite” are responsible for 
the publication of one issue dur
ing the second semester. This 
week’s editors are: Nancy Suiter 
and Eleanor Carr.


